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University of Montana wrestlers return to mat action Friday night in the llellgate 
High School Gym at 6 o’clock for a triangular meet with Montana State and Eastern 
Washington.
The Montana grapplers are 0-1 after a December loss to Montana State, 11-21, 
in Bozeman.
Coacli Joe Sullivan said his Tips are for the rost part young and inexperienced, 
however they looked good in the first meet.
Sullivan said Ron Mehrens of Butte, one of the Big Sky contenders last year, will 
miss Friday's action due to an illness.
Wrestlers forming the nucleus for Sullivan's Tips are Doug Robbins, Bernie Olson 
and All-American football star Larry Miller.
Sullivan said Idaho State is the favorite to retain the Big Sky title with Montana 
State and Weber right in there, however, the UM coach feels his Grizzlies have a good 
chance to beat MSU and if they do Montana will be in title contention.
Wrestling for Montana will be Dave Ilernandes, 11S; Bob Cambell, 126; Gary Young, 
134; Pat Cole, 142; Jerry Rhymes, 150; Bernie Olson, 158; Tom Cooper, 167; Doug Robbins,
177; Mark Kauzmanoff, 190 and Larry Miller, heavyweight.
Montana's next action will be against Utah State in Bozeman on January 31.
